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all sizes, one which was supplied to the been done on the City of Paris group, in 
enterprising proprietor of the Dominion Central camp. The figure* lor the Ma
ttel, being capable of cooking too a jeetic group, in the same-camp, are 1,000 
whole battalion at a time. So far this feet
year the turn-over represents over 1,000 The second furnace of the Granby 
stoves, while the output exceeds 1,200 smelter will not be blown in until Mon- 
All the most modem machinery is in- day, when large supplies of coke from 
stalled, and the stoves, ranges, grates and Fumie will have arrived. During hie. 
fenders produced are of the very best and recent visit here, President Shanghnee.gy, 
strictly up-to-date in all particulars. Sil- of the C. P. B., promised that no more 
ver, nickel, brass and copper plating are delays in securing an ample supply of 
done, and just now the factory has in coke would be experienced, 
hand some amalgam platee for the Wreck P. Johnson, of Cascade, B.C., has re- 
Bay Mining Company. These are large turned from the Similkameen district, 
sheets of copper, which are placed in a He recently completed one hundred feet 
bath, and .by means of an electric cur- of work on the Mogul, situated on Ken- 
rent the sheet of silver suspended on nedy mountain, across the river from the 
either side of the plate is gradually eaten famous Copper mountain. He says he 
away and deposited on the surface of the has a 100-foot ledge of sulphide ore, and 
copper. to have obtained assays of 20 per cent.

But the most important part of the «>PP«% as well as $10 in gold values. 
Albion Iron Works is of course the iron Anoth«r arrival from the Similkameen 
works itself, and while speaking of the "as H. L. Jones, of Kossland. He is 
stoves, a word may not be uninteresting mtereeted in the Sunrise, on Coppei 
in regard to the immense establishment m0Untai“» and the Brooklyn and Majes- 
which, through, its well-earned reputa- ttc> on Kennedy mountain. He is enthu- 
tion in engineering and the magnitude of ****** respecting the future of the d*: 
its operations, has had no small share The Brooklyn and Majestic are
in making Victoria the important com- adjoining claims. The are traversed by 
mercial and shipping port it is. “Any- two ledges about 400 feet apart From 
thing from a needle to a battleship ” the Brooklyn he says he obtained assays 
might with truth be adopted by this com- of 12 per cent, copper and $4 gold. Mr. 
pany for its motto, for a few years Jones will leave shortly for the Bast, 
ago they had practically to re-build a *°r the purpose of floating a company to 
portion of the hull of one of the first- acquire the Kennedy mountain proper- 
clakff“Bruisers. Although the injunction, ties. Speaking about the Sunset mine, 
“No admittance except on business,” has of which R. A. Brown, of Grand Forks, 
of necessity to be displayed at every 18 president, he said: ” consider the 
turn, no more pleasant and instructive Sunset the biggest proposition in British 
way can be found to pass a pleasant (if Columbia. The ore body, all of which 
noisy) hour or two than in a visit to this has high values, has already been deter- 
hive of industry—always provided the oined to be 59 feet wide, and how much 
necessary permit to loaf has been ob- wider only-future vforfc will disclose.” 
tamed; otherwise a hasty and ignomini- J. C. Drewry, managing director of the 
ous exit is the result. Having appeased Canadian Gold Fields and the St. Eu- 
the ever-watchful guardian of the works, gene Consolidated, gave your correspon- 
or,‘ better still, under the guidance of dent seme interesting information about 
the obliging manager, Mr. Seabrook, one the operation of both companies. The 
is ushered into the machine shop, where former company ie developing the Sun- 
at this time the astonishingly large num- set-Wellington group, a silver-lead pro
ber of 25 separate and distinct engines, position, at Whitewater, B. C. The 
varying from 6 horse-power up to 80 workings on the Wellington are being 
horse-power, are being constructed sim- extended to tap the Sunset vein. The 
ultaneously. Besides these, two dozen property is situated about seventeen miles 
other engines (in this establishment such from Kaslo. The ore is stated to average 
items as these can be counted by the 200 ounces of silver and between 60 and
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“And don't you find it very dull up here 
all alone?” I asked. “ ‘No.’ he answered.
‘nut so dull as you might think, by any 
means. You see, there is plenty of game to 
be had, large and small, for tùe shooting; 
the scenery is "’tielign.tful to me. who, like 
yon, am a bit of aa artist, and then the 
banditti usually provide a little additional 
excitement.’ ‘What!’ 1 said, ’are there ban
ditti around here then?’ ‘Yes.’ he answered, 
most certainly, though not in the direction 
from which you have Come. But as you 
proceed Into Bohemia you will find the 
mountains infested with them, and I shall 
send an escort down with you to-morrow.
Indeed, in these piping times of peace It is 
chiefly to escort travellers through the 
mountains that we are here. You will have 
a specially strong escort to-morrow, though, 
as we had confined In the fort a notorious 
bandit we captured only yesterday in a 
raid on his hiding place, and to-morrow I 
®ball send him down to Babensburg for 
trial* There is no doubt what his fate will 
be. Two murders have been proved against 
him, and there are many unproved ones 
and hundreds of robberies down to his 
naia«* It Is. as you say. a long way to 
send him. but Itebensburg is our head
quarters. and he will be tried by the mili
tary there. But you must be tired and glad 
to "et to bed.’ So saying, he showed me to 
a^small bedroom gpd left me to my si urn-

“I was awakened early by the sound of 
a bugle, and was son out W epjoy the fresh 
air and flue scenery. I was Immediately 

bv the strong position of the fort, 
the kite on which It was built being ad
mirably adapted for defence. The road,
“ r?a<T ** £°uid be called—perhaps pass 
would be a better word—here ran for a full 
mile in & kind of glen or gully, lined on 
-*ther side by lofty and precipitous rocks, 
which, towering up high on each side, left 
only a narrow way In the middle. Standing 

, the centre of this gully you could look 
along the path about half a mile each way 
at which distance it came, to a stop, the 
road suddenly dipping down on one side

Bhbeiwburg and oB^the'- btfcer toWiurdi 11 ______
forest. It was In the middle of this valley ------------------  ----------------------------------- — NOTICE Is her
or rather cutting, that the fort had been miner at, apt i«n« ter date I Intend <*y given that 30 days af-bullt, stretching across the narrow way MIN ifiKALACT, 1896. mlssioner of L «.to apply to the Chief Com-
from one will to the other, so that. If Certificate of Improvements to prospect r Ateds and Works for a license

35C?"niS »o,t. Bald post be,nK
to'WJtg»11 and Duraue the,r 5» M‘nine tr

M’&SfArLTÆ TSSfin‘“tated: °n Tr“anlUe  ̂ SO^cîainTtU^

held, by the fort. ‘Yea,' said he. BmlUag, Take „nfi™ that i , s nein. . I tnenro — 80 chains to the point of com- o^ra^lv^s^before’mi’enemy oonfd p'ass’along cateJa*^WC^r, “Ilt<aiidî'r^mr^a’^'Ce^B |

wa““SntheBnddllet7«n”ïdJinaUcraoïe was St^^Impr^mento^fo/tol0'' “ Ce”' V le.hereby given that a0'^17

MhH^,d1 Mfea«bl.et aP ^ ^e,1 Md*? fnTO^efW
^dy.thHaer*dClvrth2r ‘he Pï‘Œ ZZÏl'* And' farther take notice that r cri&dTands^Ttnate 0°“t*’-* toBSÆSt deï
when a shorn7was heard In the fort^tol* the TssnaScf^o^rach®Cert™" lnPCasaIar district lbe Tel"Kwa rlvet-
lowed by a report of a rifle and a babel of nrovemenS “ Crt Commencing at a , t ^ h l d

Cwt%heh^a^tfeCr^rUto^Ldlnrhl0maece,oIeh,ayt Da‘rd th,s 25th day of ««teotlm- 3. In City Municipalities the Medical
Arrived aflhe^qnare.'^^ound™a^cro^d - Seotember WOO. Tcl-fiw. river. ^^^“^le^Sbofe ‘iu !tealth .°“c" »« -««ed within Ex
of soldiers assembled round a man lying A. S. GOING. junction wltK ',he Rnevif» rt,” hours of the death of any Chinese or Japa
on the ground, bleeding profusely from a ————— point of to^imencemeut being the southeast Beee' bY the person on whose premises suchBhoulder The offleet was Chafed stl. ------------ ------------------------  to?^enc“X north^Vhaln^the“e death occurred, or by some relation or per-
hoiC,iV/ S the tumult. The chaln»®^jt 80 chains—thence due south 80 son having charge of the person so dying.
raratorytolbeto»ntoke5 «n.enit Mains, y Piles, Scalds, Cuts, Oil- chains -thence dne east 80 chains to the 4. In Rural Municipalities, the Medical
scabbed7a^oldler SfiVÏÏSiïaM Sunt .Chapped Hands. Sore Eyes, of commencement and containing0)0 Health Officer, or the Chalnnan or Seree-
taklng advantage of the surprise he had - Wenralglc and Dated this 10th day of AnmsL 1900 tary of the Local Board of Health must becreated, had escaped from the fort, though „Zdm- Earache. Neuralgic ana ^ Dated this lWh day of August. 1900. notified within six hours of such death; and
a sentry had fired at him. He was soon . ^.eumatlc Pains, Throat twos JOHN IRVING In outlying districts, the Oavernment Agent
descried flying down the road which led to ^ AUments are QSlckly. ---------------------- ------------------------------- ----------  or Police Constable shall be notified within
iîîff ‘°ThS n.?nr" I ,1 i™ es. ru*, nt NOTICE Is hereby given that 30 days af- twelve hours after such <■»-*> or as soon
when a gri““Tv" erau tou‘h\d° hîsW -*<™| by “* ** , ^^ner Ôf Laudt aSd'worl^ to^ilireuse *“* “ »°“!1ble- ^rtlflcateB a» to the
der and sgld a few words to him. • '<hoal- All VERT’S to urmueeb f^r eonl on fhe fnlk.Jlnè de» ;ïase of death mnst be «‘sued by the
quite sure yon can do It. gnu- . ,'Are r CALVfctx I O cîlM to”ds sltulto' on the Tel-Kwa rlvM Health Officer in Municipalities, and In ont-the lieutenant. 'Perfectly c , -Âbrî ' as ,u In OMsUr district Wog districts b» the Government Agent or
piled the old soldier. ‘Lt-wUlh» * /it MlAÏ ÎA MXfUtf ÜHÎfP Commencing at a post, said post being the some person duly authorized by him.Ointment gsæmmœ
r-nhri K ^ roKjri^&S |"°ËeS,Wweh^ ^my^^r^V^epm^an^

never catch him. Just ' , ' for they cc j££ conata^tll i J w fPr containing 640 acres, more or less,he Is going at! I w^',J°°k at the ’•JJ c a nsafely beused in ^™eat ^c ,Ss Dated this 10th day of August. 1900. sconndje, for anyth.^-«d d»ot lose ^ (8,*ned >
toreand t.ki hl^ must ant,ctolt «^t «^«11'S cold, ou‘the chest, m ail m,cb 

ke bl -n dead.’ Several m «• bis cases, and. Indeed, In a boert of others, we b5?“ «Na* the fugitive witf had have found CALVERT'S CARBOLIC OINT 
tbe$ to tde",,tt!OB.t. » be MENT Invaluable.”

*mmuni«ouaa “ W8S °Dly
«3Fl«rh.essaean‘ '--.«ad 

».SJr,ki 1 HOW went up ing f*m of 
thï^.Me„e“.ï>n #f thi* «trou to Mm and 
hnrav*™ garrison. ‘J to «pathy on

replied h- Jont be In a
. . . .. • . . « ............... h il,,......... ...........  ...» Jhf_Sot î°, la*y and foolish » a smUW: *we

^cshho°tThftt œssSS fà&r &&&?>,£*&ta 1 Tkj?e

carry constantlyand^IwtîlOOO tiheir permanency of Eugene group comprises the Lake Shore* methd*®1*? w°8 a S»r*o jttMhad^told^’lm

Masatts grssî%zv3?msr«r guests^heir show to< oms on Store.-Street Iron Works are domg, ànd it will go a Luretta Menelek Lake View’ rp-Q a’ EîH *n F1®* 8*^e had. .e -centre of the ram-
and Lhatham street x rill aeaply repay the very long way 'towards removing their Dollar Ylnde nmV j_KYlewf p^ade to throw j t$y ctmsarft practice,
trouble This depar tmeut iTuniS? the doubts af to this dty'suItîmatedesfinT to» Que™ of ^ î dtop'ïd onÆth? ” l*?8 Ptoitotfle |««ctly
:pereonal superintend ence of Hr. Thos. The pfeoe de ’resistance of the boiler S through the wwkingf of the MnlT f^Æ«t5r‘ta'tS-7 Æ^ffdTad^fen kert

. Wood, whose serent een jwaw’ ■experi- shop just now is a 14%-foot boiler A 400-ton concentoator nrodueZ dJlll' ll<mteuant Twent À -Position 'And' the
•ence is sulflcient guarantee fliat aH the for tire -Steamer Pilot, and with 100 tons of ffmppntpatpc^ h- u daily ready tot swear t1 jm ‘Gunner Muller is
work in hU'brtch of toe edtàbliêlnnent these H» feet of steel p^te $40 «“ton^andwl" w' sbelifrom
w strictly fiiet^dast i. The Jgrowrfii of towering Shove the workers, it takes smelter at hr^t Fo?iu ajEr« *lpped mu8 raL,Ueiih 8 c <he 61801 8DOt Provld«d
the atove bwinèes laas been ^tarnishing, but Bti3e rto imagine the boiler vSSlTJS £ % FalIs; Montana. The gfe/My ha »eenShifted. Now. In that

, tTcfe'fs6;^ a'de^TwaJe
,pVtore^rt‘h“a^ aonaThT '£$& S/F, -s^TSe? °oUi

Wood s depattaaen t has qi ad milled and, Immediately in rear of this piece companv ahh*^8? #ne* The bv'Hm$ -^^ou know. Mailer. ’ said fie.
to oome down to still more -recent events of machinery is direct driven nair nf twS??# ?.1,800 tons of concen- PJ: ,r «he gunner, who was standing.Showing, toe, fc»d ofto^^fi£7esn^ »f 42 tons STCJSg Ot ore'll „g fiS ‘°8 l ' W SM.fr “L», to"w
lndPranna11 •«>■«»«t0Tee han-Mag the largest boiler-plates like so order fof aTadSftionaU’oTO tofTwaf re* ^iS‘7 ' “tog req^irad 'and

«fia;, wrjs ss -u ,lllh „ „le. aTar ”- S' f s.m'.-sy&ses
ssass* isj~.-s.ss.sS iKaTVi’SiFr!--"5 S .• sasna ms

.77.^- uthe, Bt^3bJactiwy is a piece of the 2,800 tons of bar iron, pipe, Stndent-Whloh t. . . *■ tot, to.dssctihelt, aed now the man was
very interesting hours wort, ad the screws, nttta, bolts, etc., can be Picked Is one nf thf vla correct. Cream cheest ? adi0 îetgtity'yards ef the-total spot. After
thousand a nd aae different processes and out and Jrendled without loro of ? mre "Orret, }>** dlehes there ie," or -ai«- «ithat-he wee net pursued he had re-
artieles Which go to make up tàe tout ment anal with toe greatest ease* thfre? 18 one ot the beet dishes toe • utoe speed at which he started from

“tns&.*r™isissL»»».. ,„ sf atpasrsasaetressrsi-1“.tffs Æf S' &SS2SKHSUÜVUZB&

gaBB3HEAsA AfiSOL ITF 'sæss flDdULU s E
•_____________ withAriSifBr ^ manager., and it goto _____________ .su itee fort were breathless with suspense

' -------- Without saying that by a liberal patron- _ .aaddOubt, forirseemed quite possible thatTHE MINE,W oECUnlF , ssafefeaE
J W with the ’ lieutenant near the gun. and the.
I "eagerly gazing at that small, dark spot

^“As^the’-btodlt ^tihàred the end of the 
ipath the -eld -guntiér handed the lanyard 
of the-gtn to a subordinate and bade 
fire when he lifted his foot, 
a - telescope, he directed his 
fugitive. A deadly
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FORTY SECOND ŸEARRegistered the 28th day of May, 1900.
I hereby certify that 1 have this day 

registered the “Gribbell Island Copper 
Company" as an Extra-Provincial Com- 
pany under the “Companies’ Act, 1897,” 
and to carry out or effect all or any of the 
objects hereinafter set forth to which the 
B«!!tttS# Legislature of

The head office of the Company Is sit- 
"Meta Falrhaven, Whatcom County. 
Washington, Ü. S. A.

The amount of the capital of the Com
pany Is $100,000, divided Into 1,000,000 
shares of ten - cents each.

The head .office of the Company in to's 
«■evince is situate In Victoria, and G. A. 
Kelly, miner, whose address Is Victoria 
“foresaw, la the attorney for the Company.

The time of the existence of the Com- 
PAhy is fifty years.

The objects for which 
been established

To carry on the business of mining for 
coal, silver, lead, copper and other miner- 

do a general mining business of 
a|A klntia ln the State of Washington, and 
otfier States of the Union, and in the Prov
ince of British Columbia; to buy and sell 
“lae8; conduct a steamboat and transpor- 
£2°BMlslnes8; to buy sell, and mortgage 
real estate and personal property; to issue 
and ■ejl bonds secured by a mortgage or 

Pi tT184 uP<>n any property belonging 
Ifi Corporation, and to any and all
things that, in the opinion of said Cor
poration and its managers, may be deem
ed conducive to the best Interests of said 
Corporation, and to enable it to carry out 
the general purposes for which It is or
ganized.

Given under my hand and seal of office 
at Victoria. Province of British Columbia 
this 28th day of May. one thousand nine 
hundred.

(L.S.)

l«.

Trouble*
4-I '*D •

andLarge Order for Stoves Filled 
Without Turning a Hair—A 

Modern Plant.
i In SoutlI
I

More Indian Troops Wanted I 
Hongkong for Expected 

Rising.

Fifteen dray loads of stove»—fifty-nine 
tons, actual weight—was the unusual 
procession which passed down Govern
ment street on Thursday last, and which 
the photographer has here pictured as 
the long line was about to leave the Al
bion Iron Works Co.’s factory. The 
stoves, as has already been mentioned a 
few days ago, are to fill a “rush" order 
received from the Imperial authorities, 
and are consigned to the officer command
ing toe troops at Shanghai. They num
ber two hundred, and the facilities of the 
local concern to handle such large orders 
may be Judged when it is stated that the 

• consignment was ready three days ahead 
of the time allowed, but six days having 
been consumed in preparing toe ship
ment. Nor is this all, for Mr. B. B. Sea- 
brook, the energetic manager of the 
works, states that his company could 
duplicate this order in a few days. The 
goods go forward to the Orient by steam
ship Empress of China, and are intend
ed for warming toe winter quarters of 
the British army in China—heating stovee 
being the pattern ordered. In addition to 
the stoves there were 400 elbows and 
4,200 feet of pipes, toe whole being pack
ed in 217 crates.

the Company has
t are

U. S- Marines Withdraw to Ta 
and Will Sail for 

Cavite.
safe*

in Oasaiar district. a river.
Commencing at a post, said pop 

the northeast corner and Identical 
southwest corner of the John J 
prospecting claim—thence du 
chains—thence due south 80 r 
due east 80 chains—thence 
chains to the point of cor 
containing 640 acres, mor 

Dated this 10th day of « or less.
;________ __«Bgned.) - August. 1900.

I JOHN F

ditlon of the Allies Sta 
o-Morrow for Pao Ting

<

PROVINCIAL BOARD OF HEALTH, 
British Colombia. Fu*A being 

with the 
.rvlng coal 

à west 80 
.hains—thence 
due north 80 

jmencement and

t
REGULATIONS FOR THE DETECTION 

AND TREATMENT OF A DIS
EASE KNOWN AS BUBON

IC PLAGUE.

APPratu^o^rV‘ac H’-the r^. 
theethdsyof .gep“;i£r

London, Oct 11.—A special despt 
from Shanghai, October 9, says: 
tribes have met and defeated the 
penal troops near Kow Leon. They 
daily gaining fresh adherents. He 
■Russian reinforcements 
northward from Port Arthur, with 
object of relieving the pressure t 
Mukden. Every place of importune 
Manchuria, from Kiatka to the Prim 
boundary, and from the Amur to 
Great Wall, is now in Russian handi 

A despatch from Tien Tain says 
expedition to pao Ting Fu has 
fixed for Friday next. The column 
consist of 700 British, German, Fr 
and Italian troops.

The Hongkong specials this 
ail refer to the gravity of toe situi 
in Southern China, but they give no 
ther défaite than have already been 
warded in despatches to the Assoei 
Press. In some quarters it is urged 
it would be better to employ British 
Indian troops in China.

The Standard, commenting editor 
upon the attitude of the United St 
says: “Every dissent, even on n 
points, from toe suggestions of the 
ere, is unfortunate, as it leads to 
correspondence ana to farther delay 
can only hope that when Lord . 
bury is free to torn his attentioi 
China he will find some middle o 
that will secure the support of al 
powers." , x

The Shanghai correspondent of 
Morning Post, wiring Tuesday, 
“The Tao Tai, of Shanghai, and the 
roy of Nankin have protested agai 
demonstration by foreign troops.”

Shanghai specials say that the rea 
«on for the suspicion of Yu H«en, 

of the province of Shan Si, 
the discovery that his supposed an 
50,000 numbered only 40,000.

Hongkong, Oct. 10.-It is said tb< 
authorities here have  ̂received inf 
tion that a general rising in the s 
em provinces has been planned fc 
month of November. The wherea 
of the rebels in the hinterland ' 
known, but it ia believed to be 10 
north of the British borders. A d< 
ment of 1,000 Chinese troops took 
position at San Chung yesterday, 
1,000 more arrived here to-day.

Ten thousand more troops from 
have been requisitioned from Hong 
The Sixteenth Bengal Lancers an 
Hongkong regiments have been re 
from the north to Hongkong. The 
ent indications are that there will 
Boxer rising similar to that whi< 
curred in North China.

Tien Tsin, Oct. 10.—A military 
"hae been issued to the German tro 
occupy the railroad from Tien T 
Pekin. The rest of the road 
occupied by the Russians and the I 
of Ching Wal Tao has been alloted 
British. A detachment of 800 I 
troops, with six guns, start this 
ing to relieve the Catholic priest: 
are held prisoners at Ching Tsu 
miles south. A detachment c 
FYench troops started in the direct 
Pao Ting Fu Saturday to co-o 
with 400 troops reported to hav 
Pekin. It is understood that Fielc 
ahal Count von Waldersee acknow 
Id Hung Chang’s visit on Friday, 
field marshal goes to Pekin in
^ The United States marines fro 

kin have arrived at Taku, wheri 
will be joined to-morrow by th« 
Tsin battalion, and flail on the I 
for Cavite. .

Pekin, Oct, 8, via Tien Tsin, t 
and Shanghai, Oct. 10.—The Briti 
planning an expedition to the coa 
district in the western hills to i 
gate the supply. It will leave hen 
nesday, October 10. The Chinei 
have arrived here from Tai Yu 
assert that Gen. Tung Fuh Sian 
large force of his troops when 
there. His whereabouts are unki 

Washington, Oct. 10.—Accordin: 
reports that have reached Wash 
the viceroys had lived loyally up 1 
promises in spite of irritating i 
expeditions and movements of 
kindc set up against their protes 
therefore it is regarded as unfo 
that the allied forces should pei 
the expedition against Pao Ting 
is not known here whether or 
Germans are the moving force 
project, and a contrary conclu 
drawn from the fact that Gen. vo 
dersee ie not the directing head, 
each nationality appears to be mo 
the will of each military command 
the conditions, as viewed in Wash 
appear to be in hopeless confusio:

In this state of affairs satisfai 
felt in the fact that the United 
troops are not in any manner ii 
in the activities of the allied fore 
it is said that the movement loo 
their withdrawal will proceec 
terruptedly. _

The reply of the United Stati 
eminent to the latest note from 
offering suggestions as to the cot 
of the trouble in China, was coi 
late to-day, and delivered to M. 

r haut, charge d’affaires of the Frei 
bassy. By him it was forwardi 
mediately to his government. Fo 
the inflexible rule, the state dept 
declined to make public the text 
communication or to make any 
ment of the nature of its conten 
opportunity has been offered for 
ception by the French foreign otfl 

It is believed, however, to take i 
able view of the suggestions *u 
by the French government in a 
way, although it does not comm 
government to all of them.

j*’-1
_ . . . S. Y. WOOTTON.

s Registrar of Joint Stock Companies. aENRY HARWOOD.
are mo-

1

ùë
where. >' Police Constable In the district 

2 p 611611 Chinese or Japanese reside, 
net»' kyriciana in attendance on sick Ohl- 

e or Japanese shall notify the Health 
««fleer or Chairman of the Local Board of 
Health In Municipalities; or, If in an out
lying district, the Government Agent must 
be notified. Such notification should state 
the cause of Illness and the condition of the 
glanda throughout the body of the sick per
son, and should be delivered to the Health 
Officer, Chairman of the Local Board of 
Health or Government Agent, as the 
may be, at the earliest possible opportu
nity.

I

mor

i

0

i ernor
:•

the Peace, for every such offence, to a fine 
not exceeding one hundred dollars, with or' 
Without costs, or to Imprisonment, with or 
without hard labor* for a term not exceed 
Ing six months, or to both fine and Impris
onment, In the discretion of the convicting, 
court.

m

JANE IRVING.
NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days af

ter date I Intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for a license 
to prospect for coal on the following des
cribed lands situate on the Tel-Kwa river, 
in Casslar district.

Commencing at a post, said post being 
the southeast corner and Identical with tn 
southwest corner of the John Irving 
prospecting claim—thence due north 80 
chalnEH-thence due west 80 chains—thence 
due south 80 chains—thence due east 80 
chains to the point of commencement and 
containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated this 10th day of August, 1900.
(Signed.)

WESLEY ROBINSON

]
CHARLES J. FAGAN, M.D.

Secretary, Provincial Board of Health. 
By Command.FC. CALVERT 8 CO,. MANCHESTER

Awarded 85 Gold and Silver Medals, etc 
AGENTS*

HENDERSON BROS., - VICTORIA, B.CJ.

J. D. PRENTICE,
Provincial Secretary, 

yictorlft; B. C., September 6th, 1900.Thoto. b, Mu2IBS 813IPPED BT ALBION IKON WORKS COMPANY TO FILL ONE ORDER. coa

- I be N BA. Vogel Commerçai College.
P. O. Box 847, Vancouver, B. C.

..

We teach through office methods entirely 
and use no text books or “system” for book- 
keeping. We teach and place our students 
into positions ln six months. Shorthand 
and typewriting. Send for illustrated 
pectus.

BRYANT.

NOTICE.NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days af
ter date I intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for a license 
to prospect for coal on the following des
cribed lands situate on the Tel-Kwa river, 
in Oa**lar district.

Commencing at a post near the north 
bank of the Tel-Kwa river, about six miles 
above its junction with the Buckley river, 
said post being Identical with the southeast 
corner of the W. B. Skillen coal prospect
ing claim and is the northeast corner of 
this
thence 80 chains due west—thence 80 chains 
due north—thence 80 chains due east to the 
point df commencement and containing 640 
acres, more or less.

Dated this 10th day of August. 1900.
(Signed.)

_____________ SAMUEL M. ROBINS.
NOTICE is hereby given that 80 days af

ter date I Intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for a license 
to prospect for coal on the following des
cribed lands situate on the Tel-Kwa river, 
in Casslar district.

Commencing at a post near the north 
bank of the Tel-Kwa river, about six miles 
above Its Junction with, the Buckley 
said post being the northwest corner and 
identical with the southeast corner of the 
W. B. Skillen coal prospecting claim, 
thence 80 chains due south—thence 80 
chains due east—thence 80 chains due north 
—thence 80 chains due west to the point of 
commencement and containing 640 acres, 
more or less. -

Dated this 10th day of August, 1900.
(Signed.) \

C. W. P. CLIFFORD.
In the matter of the Tramway Company- 

Incorporation Act and The Tramway 
Incorporation Amendment Act, 1900.

& STEELF TO DEALERS IN COAL AND WOOD.
SEPARATE Sealed Tenders will be recei

ved by the undersigned up to noon of Wed
nesday, 10th October, for supplying 100 
tone or more (2.240 pounds per ton) of the 
best hard lump coal for steam furnace, 
screened sack coal and washed nut coal, to- 
be Inspected and approved of. and 100 
cords or more of good quality split fir cord- 
wood. The coal and wood to be delivered 
and stored In the Boiler-room of the Parlia
ment Buildings, James Bay. at the Law 
Courts, Bastion Square, or at Government 
House, as may be directed. The person 
tendering must state the price per ton for 
coal and the name of the mine, and per 
cord for wood, and the contractor will be 
required to furnish satisfactory security 
for the faithful performance of the con
tract.

The lowest or any tender will not neces
sarily be accepted.

Superseding Bitter Apple, 
Pennyroyal. Ac.

Pil Cochin.
claim—thence 80 chains due South-

Order of all Chemists, or 
n.50 from EVANS & SONS,

A REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES. 
Martin, Phramaceutical Chemist.

post tree for 
LTD., Victoria,

Southampton.

British Colambia Miliiog&Mioio- Co,
Limited.

A dividend ot six cents per .hire will oe 
paid to toe shareholders ot the above com
pany at the company’s office. 43 Govern
ment street, npon presentation ot certifi
cates. atter the 30th September. 1900.

river.
gg

A. G. SA-RGISON.
Acting Secretary.

W. S. GOBB.
Deputy Commissioner ot Lands and Works. 

Lands and Works Department,
Victoria, B. C„ 28th September. 1900.

ADDRESS TO PASTOR.

Congregation of Fkrst Congregational 
Church Bid Farewell to Rev.

Mr. Payne.

H

e
Members and adherents of the First 

Congregational church met last evening 
at the residence of Rev. F. Payne, the 
retiring pastor, when the following ad
dress was read and presented by Mrs.
George Herd, president of the Ladies’
Aid Society:
“To toe Rev. F. Payne:

“Dear Sir,—-On the eve of yonr depar
ture for another sphere of usefulness, we 
feel that we cannot allow you to go from 
na without expressing our regret in some 
tangible form, for we feel that we are 
parting with one who has always had 
our personal and church welfare at 
heart. We can assure you we will watch 
solicitously every step of your future 
career, and will always be glad to hear 
of your future advancement, which we 
earnestly hope and feel sure will be 
rapid. You, as a young «tan, have the 
world, and, we hope, yeere before you 
to continue toe good work end save souls 
for Christ; and we teeï Assured this 
glorious work is sate In y oar hands.
We must now bid yee farewell, bat hope 
we will all meet on that omer shore 
where, we have the Master’s blessed 
assurance, sorrow and parting will be no 
more. That God in His great mercy 
will forever protect, guide and care for 
you is toe heartfelt prayer of your people 
in Victoria.

“ Signed by authority and on behalf of
éSKK Congregations! ......................................................................... ...

“ WILLIAM'SCOWCROFT , | WO SANG, * 
^Secretary. • g, store gtrcet. Victoria, B. O. J

Hospital Directors.—A meeting of the • Merchant Tailor,
board of directors of the Jubilee hospi- , NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED i 
tai will be held on Friday evening next, • Fit Guaranteed,
at the board -ot trade Too toe.

F

y

NOTICE is hereby given that The 
Lenora Mount Sicker Copper Mining 
Company, Limited, Non-Personal Liabil
ity, intends to build, équipé and operate 
a tramway commencing at a point at or 
near the Lenora mine; known as lot 17, 
Ghemainus District, Vancouver Island* 
the property of the Company,

Thence round the north end of Mount 
Sicker to a point about five hundred 
yards from Westholme station on the 
Bequimalt and Nanaimo Railway, in a 
southerly direction.

Thence in an easterly direction to a 
point on Osborne Bay in section twenty 
(20), range three (3), Comiakeh District- 

And also to build, construct, equip and 
operate a telephone in connection with 
the said tramway.

Sealed with the eeal of the Company, 
at the City of Victoria, the 1st day of 
October, 1900.

-o

SORE FEET. I
GRAND FORKS MINING.

Smelter’s Second Furnace Will Blow In 
on Monday.

Grand Forks, Oct. 6.-William Yolen 
WUliams, general superintendent of toe 
Miner-Graves syndicate, has left on a 
business trip to Chicago. On hie way 
East he will visit Butte and several
S^catt°“Vtng with » view of

methods of mining in 
rogne in various properties. If time per
mits, he will also visit the Conner re

srSiS®,»si-"3M&rs 

533 £r ïï.'wLïïi1’,'.
in ^rb^^h €6tl™ated the number of ton*
Knnhgrhnb°Jei ÎÏÎ tnnnel level of the

a- £££ ,ra|The Width of toe ledgl hi fiot rot'S
determined, but it has beentoroven foTa 
width of nearly 250 feet. tie WrHarô 
in the various mines of the fiyndtcatre? Parer
ceed one mile in length. Between sevén ” VUTM-
and eight thousand feet of work have

' !Genuine NOTICE.y him
Then, taking 
gaze on the 

silence once reigned ln 
i the -fort* I could hear my heart beating 
| ’t>lalnly. ànd Ï belte-ye every man was in an 

equal tremor of ’excitement. I half hoped 
that the- naan; robber and murderer though 
he was. might escape.

“When would thé sign mk
suspense was becoming unendurable. I 
lôokèd at ' Müller-he was gazing through 
the1 telescope. Suddenly he kicked out his 
leg. still keeping his eye on the glass. A 
vivid flash followed, a deafening roar which 
shook the fort, and then a cloud of white 
smoke obscured everything. When it had 
cleared away Muller was standing beside 
my companion, with a look of content on 
his face. T was right, sir.’ he cried, he 
was hit fair.’ v. pj

“True enough, nothing was to be seen 
where the bandit had beep. A loud cheer 
followed the announcement, and the officer 
shook hands with Muller, 
make a report of the matter, while a party 
was sent to collect the remains of the vic
tim. A few hours later I left the fort 
with my escort, after a hearty farewell to 
the commandant. As we passed the fatal 
snot I shuddered fo see unmistakable signs 
of the accuracy of the shot, and hurried on 
to leave the Ill-omened place behind.”

WANTED—ACTIVE MAN. OF GOOD 
character to deliver and collect ln Victoria 
for old established manufacturing whole
sale house. 1900 a year. sure. pay. Honesty 
more than experience required. Our refer
ence. any bank ln the city. Enclosed se'f- 
addresed stamped envelope. Manufactur
ers. Third Floor. 334 Dearborn Street. Chi
cago

Carter
tittle Liver 7

A Seuvce af Distress and Sufleflag 
Which Many Mines Avoid By 

Usisg Dr. Chase's - 
Ointment.

COURTS W ASSIZE, Nisi Prias, Oyer 
and Terminer and General Gael Delivery 
will be holden In the Court House, at 11 
o'clock In the forenoon, at toe places and 
on the dates following, namely:—

City of Victoria, on the 2nd day ef Octo
ber, 1900.

City of Vancouver, on the 2nd day of 
October, 1900.

Town of Clinton, on the 12th day of Octo
ber, 1900.

City of Nanaimo, on the tth day ef Octo 
her, 1900.

City of New Westminster, on the 19th day 
of October, 1900.

City êf Nelson, on the 16th day of October 
1900.

City ef Vernon, on the 16th day of Octo
ber, 1900.

City of Kamloops, on the 23rd day Oc
tober, 1900.

City of Revel stoke, on the 25th day Oc
tober, 1900.

By Command,

A. CAMPBELL REDDIB,

Deputy Provincial Secretary.

Provincial Secretary's Office,
15th June, 1UU0.

:
al be given? The

The Bale of Dr. Chase’s Ointment ia 
British Columbia fa enormous, and oa 
enquiry it ia' found that It is used hy 
miners in lar ge quantities as a cure for 
chafed, sore feet, made so by wearing 
heavy boots and bring -continually on 
foot. \

Every miner who reeds this Will ap
preciate the vaine of an ointmeat which 
promptly gives .relief to this and every 
other form of irritated and itehimg skin. 
In order that yon may try Dr. <9iase’s 
Ointment for yourself, we make the 
following offer:

To every miner who wiU send his 
name and address, mention this paper, 
and enclose a two-cent stamp to pay

a sample 
It ia

Must Bear Signât
iWBtdf

Ale Pac-Slmlle Wrr
W. W. BERMDGE, 

___________Secretary.Terr small sad oe use
"B."CrSTBAM"DYE" WORKS."f and retired to

|, rarCARTER'SM
141 Yntee Street, Victoria.

Ladles' and gents' garments and household 
furnishings cleaned, dyed or pressed equal 
to hew.

FC /■emcHE. 
t DIZZINESS. 

JRWU0BSHESS.
DR TORPID LIVER. 

FOlCOmtPATIOR. 
jm SALLOW SKI*. 

JrewniBComPLEMi
{■■'■unisamoe

i p
Fits; aelO-dyftw

postage, we shall send ^lost-paid
Indeed toe ’ miner’s friendT for besides 

curing chafing and itching skin, Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment is an absolute cure for 
piles. Sixty cents à bo*": at all dealers, 
or Edmaneon, Bates & Co., Toronto.

*

£
CHSE

L S4CK .HEADACHE. _
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